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Abstract

Alternative methods for the control of nematodes, such as the use of plant secondary metabolites, 
can be explored for integrated pest management systems. The objective of this work was to assess 
the best solvent for obtaining allyl isothiocyanate from Crambe abyssinica leaves, and the effects of 
this extract on Meloidogyne incognita and M. javanica. Dry leaves of C. abyssinica at 200 mg L-1 
were used to prepare extracts by using water (by infusion and grinding), acetone, water + ethanol 
(hydroalcoholic extraction), methanol, hexane, and chloroform as solvents. Following the evaporation 
of the solvents, the residue was resuspended in water for use in the experiments. Distilled water and 
chemical nematicide were used as control treatments. Once the most effective extracts were defined, the 
following dosages of dried crambe leaves were used: 0, 200, 300, 400, and 500 mg L-1. High performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to quantify the allyl isothiocyanate present in the extracts. 
After the solvents evaporated, the residues were eluted with water and used in assays with 200 eggs for 
the hatching test or 200 second stage juveniles (J2) for mobility and mortality tests. The hydroalcoholic 
extract was the most effective in reducing the hatching of M. incognita and M. javanica juveniles, by 
71.6 and 74.4 percentage points, respectively. The mortality of M. incognita and M. javanica in the 
hydroalcoholic extract was 93.2 and 64.4%, respectively, followed by the methanol extract (17.6 and 
34%) and the extract obtained by grinding (9.2 and 28%). The hydroalcoholic extract at 250 mg L-1 
showed high nematicidal effect. The HPLC analysis of the extracts revealed that only the methanol and 
hydroalcoholic extracts had allyl isothiocyanate, indicating that the inhibitory effects on the hatching, 
mobility, and mortality were not solely attributed to the presence of this compound.
Key words: Allyl isothiocyanate. Alternative control. Crambe abyssinica. Glucosinolate. Meloidogyne 
incognita. Meloidogyne javanica.

Resumo

Medidas alternativas de controle de fitonematoides, como o uso de metabólitos secundários produzidos 
pelas plantas, podem ser exploradas no contexto do manejo integrado em fitossanidade. O objetivo 
deste trabalho foi verificar quais os melhores solventes para obtenção de alil isotiocianato de folhas 
de Crambe abyssinica, e o efeito dos mesmos sobre Meloidogyne incognita e Meloidogyne javanica. 
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Folhas secas de crambe na concentração de 200 mg L-1 foram utilizadas para o preparo dos extratos com 
os solventes água (para os extratos obtidos por infusão e trituração), acetona (cetônico), água + álcool 
etílico (hidroalcoólico), álcool metílico (metanólico), hexano (hexânico) e clorofórmio (clorofórmico). 
Após a rotoevaporação dos solventes o resíduo foi ressuspenso em água para utilização nos ensaios. 
Água destilada e nematicida foram usados como tratamentos controle. Após a seleção dos melhores 
extratos, os selecionados foram avaliados nas seguintes doses: 0, 200, 300, 400 e 500 mg L-1 de folhas 
secas de crambe. Para quantificar o alil isotiocianato presente nos extratos foi utilizada cromatografia 
líquida de alta pressão (HPLC). Para avaliar a eclosão foram utilizados 200 ovos e para motilidade e 
mortalidade, 200 juvenis de segundo estádio (J2). O extrato hidroalcoólico foi o mais efetivo em reduzir 
a eclosão de juvenis de M. incognita e M. javanica, com redução de 71.6 e 74.4 pontos percentuais, 
respectivamente. A mortalidade de M. incognita e M. javanica para o extrato hidroalcoólico foi de 
93.2% e 64.4%, respectivamente, seguido do extrato metanólico (17.6% e 34%) e do extrato obtido 
por trituração (9.2% e 28%), respectivamente. Para o extrato hidroalcoólico, a concentração com 
melhor efeito nematicida foi de 250 mg L-1. Dos extratos analisados por HPLC, somente o metanólico 
e o hidroalcoólico apresentaram alil isotiocianato, indicando que os efeitos inibitórios da eclosão, 
motilidade e mortalidade não foram devidos apenas à presença desse composto.
Palavras-chave: Alil isotiocianato. Controle alternativo. Crambe abyssinica. Glicosinolato. 
Meloidogyne incognita. Meloidogyne javanica.

Introduction

Meloidogyne nematodes cause drastic 
alterations in root development by inducing the 
formation of giant cells that act as nutrient sources 
for them. Meloidogyne species are biotrophic 
parasites (FERRAZ; MONTEIRO, 2011) that 
cause reduction in crop yields and in the quality of 
agricultural products, which reflects in losses for 
producers and in higher prices for consumers. It 
is estimated that the worldwide production losses 
caused by Meloidogyne nematodes in 2012 reached 
118 billion dollars (ATKINSON et al., 2012). These 
nematodes have a very broad host range and almost 
all parasitize crops, increasing the complexity of 
their control. Even the balanced use of chemicals 
can have long-term effects, leading to selection of 
resistant plant pathogens and pollution, resulting 
in adverse consequences for the environment and 
society. However, many studies have been conducted 
in the search for new active ingredients of natural 
origin, such as plant extracts, which have secondary 
metabolites with antimicrobial activity or inducing 
resistance (NEVES et al., 2009; STANGARLIN et 
al., 2011).

Several plants show a resistance against 
nematodes and this is attributed to the presence 

of certain active compounds, such as flavonoids 
and rosmarinic acid (CABONI et al., 2013), allyl 
isothiocyanate, acryloyl isothiocyanate, bezyl 
isothiocyanate (NEVES et al., 2009; WU et 
al., 2011; AISSANI et al., 2013), azadirachtin, 
desacetylnimbim, desacetylsalannin, nimbin, and 
salannin (SILVA et al., 2008).

These plant extracts have shown potential as raw 
material for the production of natural nematicides, 
as described by Franzener et al. (2005), Elbadri et 
al. (2008), and Silva et al. (2008). The nematicidal 
activity can depend on both the plant used for the 
preparation of the extract and the solvent used in the 
extraction (AMARAL et al., 2002).

Plant derived compounds can protect plants 
against nematodes because of their nematicidal 
effect, as is the case of glucosinolates present in 
brassica species. These compounds belong to the 
secondary metabolism and can act against other 
plant pathogens (WU et al., 2009). Substances 
such as isothiocyanates, nitriles, thiocyanates, and 
epinitriles occur when glucosinate is hydrolyzed by 
myrosinase, an enzyme connected to the membrane 
(CLARKE, 2010). The glucosinolates and their 
hydrolytic products inhibit cell mitosis and cell 
proliferation. The isothiocyanates are essential for 
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cell growth inhibition, since in general, the proteins 
are the main isothiocyanate binding sites within the 
cell (JACKSON; SINGLETARY, 2004; MI et al., 
2008). The mode of action of allyl isothiocyanate on 
nematodes has not been fully determined, however, 
some hypotheses suggest that a mechanism causing 
oxidative damage to DNA can be induced by allyl 
isothiocyanate (MURATA et al., 2000).

The crambe plant (Crambe abyssinica Hochst. 
ex Fries) belongs to the family Brassicaceae. It 
is an annual plant native to the Mediterranean 
region, which has high oil content (35%) and high 
erucic acid content, used for industrial purposes 
and biodiesel production (LEONI et al., 1997; 
DAUBOS et al., 1998; FALASCA et al., 2010). 
The crambe plant contains glucosinolates, and the 
dust produced from the plant shows toxicity against 
plant nematodes (LEONI et al., 1997). However, 
the efficiency of aqueous extracts of brassica crops 
in nematode control has not been studied.

The objective of the present study was to identify 
the best solvents for obtaining extracts from crambe 
leaves with nematicidal/nematostatic activity 
against Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) 
Chitwood and M. javanica (Treub) Chitwood, and 
quantify the presence of allyl isothiocyanate in 
these extracts.

Material and Methods

The following three experiments were performed: 
(1) evaluation of solvent efficiency in extracting 
nematicide compounds; (2) testing different dosage 
of the most effective extracts; and (3) quantification 
of the allyl isothiocyanate.

Experiment 1: Obtaining crambe extracts 

Crambe leaves were collected from a commercial 
cultivation in the municipality of Cascavel-PR, 
(latitude 24º57’21” S and longitude 53º27’19” 
W, altitude 781 m), 35 days after emergence. The 

leaves were dried at 45 °C for 48 h, and ground to 
a powder to pass a 48 mesh sieve, using a grinder.

The extracts were prepared at a concentration of 
200 mg of crambe powder per liter of solvent. The 
extracts were prepared as follows: 1) obtained by 
infusion (water); 2) obtained by grinding (water); 3) 
acetone extract (NEVES et al., 2009); 4) obtained 
by hydroalcoholic solution (70% ethanol and 30% 
water) (LOGUERCIO et al., 2005); 5) methanol 
extract (ELBADRI et al., 2008); 6) hexane extract 
(ELBADRI et al., 2008); and 7) chloroform extract 
(COSTA et al., 2004). Extracts were obtained in 
five replicates. All extracts obtained, excluding the 
aqueous infusion and grinding, were subjected to a 
vacuum rotary evaporator at 50 °C and, following 
removal of the solvent, were resuspended in 1000 
ml of distilled water. Two controls were used: a 
negative (distilled water) and a positive [chemical 
nematicide imidacloprid + thiodicarb (9.12 mL 
L-1)]. In all treatments (including the negative 
water control), except for the chemical nematicide 
treatment, 0.6% Tween 20 was added to distilled 
water.

Nematicidal/nematostatic activity

The effect of different extracts and dosages on 
the hatching, mobility, and mortality of M. incognita 
and M. javanica was evaluated. The nematodes were 
obtained from tomato plants, according to Boneti 
and Ferraz (1981), from a commercial cultivation in 
the municipality of Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR. 
Individual females were extracted from the roots 
and identified based on the perineal region pattern 
(HARTMAN; SASSER, 1985). Following species 
identification, pure populations were maintained in 
tomato plants in a greenhouse.

The effect of extracts on hatching was tested by 
placing 200 eggs in 5 mL of extracts. The effect of 
extracts on the mobility and mortality of nematodes 
was tested by placing 200 second stage juveniles 
(J2) in 5 mL of extracts. Both tests were performed 
according to the methodology of Costa et al. (2001), 
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in sterile plastic bottles with 70 mL capacity. For the 
hatching test, the eggs were incubated for 15 days 
at room temperature, after which the percentage of 
J2 hatched was determined. The mobility of J2 in 
contact with the crambe extract was evaluated after 
24 h, by counting any inactive J2. Subsequently, 
J2 were transferred to a 400 mesh sieve, and the 
extract was substituted with water. After 24 h, a 
second assessment was carried out, and the J2 
remaining inactive were considered dead. They 
were considered inactive and/or dead the aspect of 
J2 straight or slightly bent. The determination of the 
number of eggs and J2 in the sample was performed 
with the aid of a Peter’s blade.

Experiment 2: Dosage of crambe extracts

From the results of the effects of the different 
types of extracts, three extracting methods showed a 
higher nematicide effect (hydroalcoholic, methanol, 
and grinding). Tests on hatching and mobility/ 
mortality of nematodes were carried out with 
varying dosages of the three extracts (0, 200, 300, 
400, and 500 mg L-1 of crambe powder), as well as 
an additional treatment using a chemical nematicide 
(500 μL Carbofuran L-1). A total of six treatments 
were tested, with five replicates each.

Experiment 3: Isothiocyanate identification and 
quantification in crambe extracts 

To quantify the allyl isothiocyanate present in 
all extracts from Experiment 1, reverse phase high 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was 
used with a C18 column. Three replicates were 
analyzed for each extract. The calibration standard 
used was allyl isothiocyanate (Sigma-Aldrich), 
the mobile phase was acetonitrile: Milli-Q water 
60:40 (v/v), and the UV detection was at 244 nm 
(HERZALLAH; HOLLEY, 2012).

Statistical analysis

The design used in all three experiments was 
completely randomized. Analysis of variance 
was performed with the F test (p<0.05), and the 
comparison of mean for the first experiment (types 
of extracts) was performed by the Scott Knott 
test (p<0.05). For the second experiment (dose), 
the results were submitted to variance analysis, 
regression was then used to evaluate dose effect, and 
the Dunnett test was carried out to compare each dose 
of the extract with the chemical treatment. For the 
third experiment (quantification of isothiocyanate), 
the comparison of means was performed using the 
Tukey test (p<0.05). Statistical analysis was carried 
out using the free Genes software (CRUZ, 2006).

Results and Discussion

Experiment 1: Effect of crambe extracts

The hydroalcoholic extract was the most effective 
in reducing the hatching of M. incognita juveniles 
(Table 1), with only 3.2% juveniles hatched. 
Hatching in the infusion and grinding extracts was 
48 percentage points lower compared to the water 
control. The inhibitory effect on juvenile hatching 
may be because of chemical compounds present in 
the extracts, which have ovicidal properties and can 
act as larvicides. Such compounds are alkaloids, 
flavonoids, saponins, amides, benzamides, and 
ketones, which alone or in combination, affect 
embryonic development or cause mortality of 
embryos, as noted in Chromolaena odorata L. 
extracts, Azadirachta indica A. Juss., Ricinus 
communis L., and Cymbopogon citratus D.C. used 
in M. incognita control (ADEGBITE; ADESIYAN, 
2005). 
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Table 1. Effect of Crambe abyssinica leave extracts and chemical nematicide (imidacloprid + thiodicarb) on the 
hatching (%), mobility (%), and mortality (%) of Meloidogyne. incognita juveniles. Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR, 
2013.

Treatments Hatching 
of juveniles (%)

Mobility of Second 
Stage Juveniles (%)

Mortality of Second Stage 
Juveniles (%)

Infusion 26.00 e 26.20 d  6.80 c
Grinding 27.20 e 32.80 c  9.20 c

Methanolic 50.00 d 23.20 d 17.60 b
Ketone 58.00 c 20.00 d 10.00 c

Hydroalcoholic  3.20 g 94.80 a 93.20 a
Hexanenic  62.80 b 22.40 d 16.00 b
Chloroform  45.60 d 13.60 e  9.60 c

Water 74.80 a 11.20 e 10.00 c
Chemical nematicide 14.80 f 58.40 b 20.00 b

CV (%)  11.01  10.32  15.21
Means followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% 
probability.

There was a high inhibition of J2 mobility by the 
hydroalcoholic extract, which was greater than the 
chemical nematicide treatment, with a difference of 
36.4 percentage points. The highest mortality rate 
was induced by the hydroalcoholic extract, with 
75.6 and 77.2 percentage points higher mortality 
than the methanol and hexane extracts, respectively.

The lowest hatching rate of M. javanica 
juveniles occurred in the hydroalcoholic extract 
(Table 2), which was 74.4 percentage points lower 
compared to the water control and approximately 13 
percentage points lower compared to the infusion 
and grinding extracts. The treatment with the 
hydroalcoholic extract showed a greater inhibition 
of mobility compared to the other treatments. The 
mortality of M. javanica in the hydroalcoholic 
extract was 28 and 30.4 percentage points higher 
than in the chemical nematicide and methanol 
extract, respectively (Table 2). The ketone, 
chloroform, and hexane extracts were less efficient 
in reducing J2 hatching, since these treatments 
higher hatching rate when compared to the 
chemical treatment approximately 22.8, 41.6 and 
37.2 percentage points , respectively, and a lower 
hatching rate (36.8, 18 and 22.4 percentage points, 
respectively) when compared to the water control. 

The same extracts were not effective in reducing 
mobility, with approximately 17.6, 18.4, and 
16.8 percentage points lower mobility reduction, 
respectively, compared to the chemical nematicide 
treatment. The mortality of J2 in the ketone, 
chloroform, and hexane extracts was approximately 
7.6, 5.6, and 8 percentage points lower compared to 
the chemical nematicide treatment. A similar trend 
was observed by Neves et al. (2009), in which the 
ketone extracts and the garlic chloroform, mustard 
and pepper, showed no significant reduction in the 
population of nematodes and the number of galls 
of M. incognita in tomato. According to Silva et 
al. (2008), the hexane extract of neem seeds was 
not effective in increasing Heterodera glycines 
I. J2 mortality, when compared to aqueous and 
methanolic extracts, and this was explained by the 
hexane extract’s composition which is essentially 
lipids. The Cinnamomum cassia P. chloroform 
extract also showed no nematicide effect against 
the pine nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus K. 
(NGUYEN et al., 2009). The extraction methods 
have an important effect in obtaining glucosinolates, 
influencing the amount of substances extracted from 
vegetables that can have toxic effects on pathogens 
(MOHN et al., 2007; NEVES et al., 2009; WU et 
al., 2011). Some solvents have a higher affinity for 
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isothiocyanates extraction, which was attributed 
to existing polarity differences (WU et al., 2009), 
which may explain the different responses of each 
solvent on the variables analyzed.

In this experiment, the chemical nematicide was 
not as efficient as a nematostatic and nematicide, 
causing low mortality in the assessed nematodes. 

The mortality rate of M. incognita (20%) was 
close to the water control (10%), and much lower 
than the hydroalcoholic extract (93.2%). The same 
results were observed in M. javanica, to a lesser 
extent. For both nematodes, the mortality rate when 
using chemical nematicides was lower than 50%, 
demonstrating the necessity of using alternative 
chemical nematicides for the other tests.

Table 2. Effect of Crambe abyssinica leave extracts and chemical nematicide (imidacloprid + thiodicarb) on the 
hatching (%), mobility (%), and mortality (%) of Meloidogyne javanica juveniles. Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR, 
2013.

Treatments Hatching 
of juveniles (%)

Mobility of Second Stage 
Juveniles (%)

Mortality of Second Stage 
Juveniles (%)

Infusion 14.80 d 40.40 b 30.00 c
Grinding 15.20 d 40.80 b 28.00 c

Methanolic 37.20 c 35.20 c 34.00 b
Ketone 39.20 c 39.20 b 28.80 c

Hydroalcoholic  1.60 e 54.40 a 64.40 a
Hexanenic 53.60 b 40.00 b 28.40 c
Chloroform 58.00 b 38.40 b 30.80 c

Water 76.00 a 16.80 d 22.40 d
Chemical nematicide 16.40 d 56.80 a 36.40 b

CV (%) 10.14 7.34 9.47
Means followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different according to the Scott-Knott test at 5% 
probability.

Experiment 2: Effect of crambe extracts dosage

The hatching of M. incognita juveniles was 
lower in the hydroalcoholic and grinding extracts 
at a concentration of approximately 300 mg L-1 

(Figure 1A). The inhibition of hatching at grinding 
extract concentrations of 200, 300, and 400 mg L-1 
was approximately 40, 46, and 44 percentage points 
higher, respectively, when compared to the chemical 
nematicide treatment. For the hydroalcoholic 
extract, the hatching reduction was 49, 43, and 35 
percentage points at doses of 200, 300, and 500 mg 
L-1, respectively. The inhibition of juveniles hatching 

in the methanolic extract was 18, 41, 40, and 37 
percentage points lower at doses of 200, 300, 400, 
and 500 mg L –1, respectively, when compared to the 
chemical nematicide. No reduction of hatching was 
observed when increasing the dose of the extracts. 
The extract used has several different compounds 
belonging to the group of glucosinolates and it is 
possible that there is an antagonistic interaction 
between them, as a result of competition for target 
sites of these molecules in the nematode, or the 
inhibition of cellular capacitation of the nematotoxic 
molecule (MANDALARI et al., 2010).
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Figure 1. Hatching (A), mobility (B), and mortality (C) of Meloidogyne incognita juveniles in various doses of 
methanolic, hydroalcoholic, and grinding extracts of Crambe abyssinica leaves and the chemical nematicide 
Carbofuran. *Letters between the chemical treatment and each dose in each extract do not differ according to the 
Dunnett test at 5% probability. Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR, 2013.

 
 
 

The greatest mobility inhibition was observed 
in the hydroalcoholic extract at a dose of 250 mg 
L-1, with 62% of immobile juveniles, 57 percentage 
points higher than the zero dose (Figure 1B). Both 
methanolic extracts obtained by grinding showed 
a maximum calculated dose of 450 mg L-1 at 40 
and 51% mobility inhibition, respectively. The 
hydroalcoholic and methanol extracts had a lower 
effect on mobility compared to the chemical 
nematicide, with the exception of the 200 mg L-1 
dose of hydroalcoholic extract with a value of J2 

estate 34 percentage points higher. As for the extract 
obtained by grinding, only the dose of 400 mg L-1 
had similar results to the chemical treatment, and 
the remaining doses had a lower effect.

The highest mortality (52%) was observed in the 
hydroalcoholic extract at the dose of 250 mg L-1. 
This was 45 percentage points greater than the zero 
dose and 15 and 13 percentage points higher than 
the methanolic and grinding extracts respectively, at 
a dose of 500 mg L-1(Figure 1C). The hydroalcoholic 
extract at a concentration of 200 mg L-1 induced 48 
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percentage points higher mortality compared to 
the chemical treatment, while the dose of 300 mg 
L-1 did not differ statistically from the chemical 
treatment. The mortality induced by the rest of 
the doses was lower. The mortality of the J2 in the 
ethanol and grinding extracts was similar. All doses 
of methanolic extract obtained by grinding resulted 
in a similar mortality as in the chemical treatment, 
except for the dose of 400 mg L –1 of methanolic 
extract.

Costa et al. (2003) found that the hydroalcoholic 
extract of Artemisia vulgaris L. completely inhibited 
the hatching of Meloidogyne megadora J2 at 
concentrations of 50 and 100 mg ml-1 and exposure 
to 0.5 mg mL-1 of extract caused less inhibition of 
juvenile hatching, verifying the dose-dependent 
effect.

For M. javanica the hatching rate in the 
methanol extract obtained by grinding presented 
similar results and the smallest hatching rate 
was observed at the dose of 350 mg L-1. A higher 
hatching rate was observed at higher doses of the 
hydroalcoholic extract, and 22% of hatching was 
observed at the dose of 250 mg L-1 (Figure 2A). 
Compared to the chemical nematicide, inhibition of 
hatching at the doses of 300, 400, and 500 mg L-1 of 
extract obtained by trituration was 14.7, 15.6, and 
12 percentage points higher, respectively, and no 
statistical difference was observed for the 200 mg 
L-1 dose. The doses of methanol and hydroalcoholic 
extracts did not differ in their nematicide actions, 
with the exception of doses 0 and 400 mg L-1 of 
hydroalcoholic extract, which promoted hatching. 

The greatest inhibition of mobility was caused 
by the hydroalcoholic extract at the dose of 250 
mgL-1 with 82% of M. javanica J2 being immobile, 
36 percentage points higher compared to the zero 

dose (Figure 2B). All doses of extracts were similar 
to the chemical nematicide, except the zero dose, 
with less immobile J2 and the dose of 200 mg L-1 
of hydroalcoholic extract with 28 percentage points 
higher mobility inhibition compared to the chemical 
nematicide. 

A higher mortality rate of M. javanica J2 was 
promoted by the hydroalcoholic extract (Figure 
2C), with 78% mortality at a dose of 250 mg L-1, 
38 percentage points higher than the zero dose and 
6 percentage points higher than the dose of 400 
mg L-1 of the methanol extract. The M. javanica 
J2 mortality increases linearly with the dose of 
the extract obtained by grinding, demonstrating 
the dose-dependent effect with 74% for 500 mg 
L-1 When comparing the extracts to the chemical 
nematicide, the dose of 200 mg L-1 hydroalcoholic 
extract showed a higher J2 mortality, with 
approximately 33 percentage points higher mortality 
than the chemical treatment. The dose of 300 mg 
L-1 showed 13 percentage points higher mortality, 
whereas the other doses did not differ from the 
chemical treatment. The methanolic extract at a 
dose of 400 mg L-1 had 10 percentage points higher 
mortality than the chemical nematicide, while the 
other did not differ from this. The extract obtained 
by grinding, at the doses of 100 and 200 mg L-1 had 
lower mortality than the nematicide, and doses from 
300 mg L-1 had higher mortality than this.

The dose-dependent effect of plant extracts 
has been shown in other studies such as that 
involving methanolic extract of C. cassia against 
P. bursaphelenchus xylophilus K. (NGUYEN et 
al., 2009), aqueous extracts and methanolic neem 
seed on M. javanica juveniles (SILVA et al., 
2008), and Tagetes patula L. against M. incognita 
(FRANZENER et al., 2007).
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Figure 2. Hatching (A), mobility (B), and mortality (C) of Meloidogyne javanica juveniles in various doses of 
methanolic, hydroalcoholic, and grinding extracts of Crambe abyssinica leaves and the chemical nematicide 
Carbofuran. *Letters between the chemical treatment and each dose in each extract do not differ according to the 
Dunnett test at 5% probability. Marechal Cândido Rondon, PR, 2013.

 
 
 

Experiment 3: Quantification and identification of 
isothiocyanate in crambe extracts

The methanolic and hydroalcoholic extracts 
were the ones with interactions with the molecules 
of the allyl isothiocyanate, with methanol being 
the most efficient solvent for extraction, at a 
concentration of 133.88 mg L-1 (Figure 3C). The 
hydroalcoholic solvent, despite the presence of 
allyl isothiocyanate at a concentration of 13.57 

mg L-1 was not significantly different from other 
extracts that had no affinity for the extraction of the 
allyl isothiocyanate. However, owing to the high 
polarity of the hydroalcoholic extract, it is possible 
that the solvent can be used for the extraction of 
other compounds with nematicidal effect. The 
types of solvents and their polarities can affect the 
concentration of the extracted compounds, because 
they influence the transfer of electrons and hydrogen 
atoms (SANTOS et al., 2012).
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Figure 3. Chromatogram of the concentration of allyl isothiocyanate in the hydroalcoholic (A) and methanol (B) 
extracts of Crambe abyssinica leaves. (C) Concentration of allyl isothiocyanate in each solvent. *Concentrations 
followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to the Tukey test at 5% probability. Marechal 
Cândido Rondon, PR, 2013.

 
 
 

Some isothiocyanates such as benzyl 
isothiocyanate, methyl isothiocyanate, and phenyl 
isothiocyanate have been extracted from brassica 
species and showed nematicidal effects (AISSANI et 
al., 2013). Other isothiocyanates also showed some 
nematicide effects, such as ethyl isothiocyanate, 

benzyl thiocyanate, 1-phenylethyl isothiocyanate, 
and 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate. However, 
acryloyl isothiocyanate and allyl isothiocyanate 
were the ones with the highest effect against 
nematodes (WU et al., 2011). Glucosinolates and 
their derivatives, such as isothiocyanates, isolated 
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from various brassica species differ in their 
toxicity against nematodes. Species containing 
benzyl or 2-phenylethyl and smaller level allyl 
isothiocyanate were more effective against 
Tylenchulus semipenetrans C. and M. javanica 
q when compared to butyl, ethyl, methyl, phenyl, 
and 4-methylsulfinyl isothiocyanate (ZASADA; 
FERRIS, 2003). Glucosinolates were isolated and 
quantified from several species of brassica, as 
sinigrin from Brassica juncea L., progoitrin from B. 
napus N., epi-progoitrin from Crambe abyssinica, 
glucosinalbin from Sinapis alba L., glucotropaeolin 
from Lepidium sativum L., and glucoraphanin from 
Raphanus sativus L. (FINIGUERRA et al., 2001).

In a complementary way, the main glucosinate 
of C. abyssinica ‘Belenzian’ is epi-progoitrin whose 
activity is attributed to the chemical reactivity of 
the isothiocyanate groups, which can easily react 
with proteins (LEONI et al., 1997). Glucosinolate 
derivatives of B. napus extract were identified and 
HPLC analysis showed the presence of progoitrin, 
epi-progoitrin, and sinigrin (LAZZERI et al., 1993).

Given that only the methanolic and hydroalcoholic 
extracts presented allyl isothiocyanate, the 
nematicide and nematostatic effects of these and 
other extracts tested in this work cannot be attributed 
only to the presence of this compound, suggesting 
that other molecules with an effect on nematodes 
are present in C. abyssinica leaves, thus instigating, 
further studies for their identification.

Conclusions

The hydroalcoholic extract has a higher inhibitory 
effect on hatching, and a higher nematostatic and 
nematicide effect against M. incognita and M. 
javanica, followed by methanolic extract and 
extract from grinding.

The hydroalcoholic extract at a dose of 250 mg 
L-1 showed greater effect on mortality and inhibition 
of mobility and hatching of M. incognita and M. 
javanica.

Only the methanolic and hydroalcoholic extracts 
presented allyl isothiocyanate.
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